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Fwd: Sailor Positive Shout out to Preferred Lawn Care!

Steve Aardema <aardemas@monashores.net> Thu, Oct 17,2l1gat 8:2'l AM
To: ty I er charles < prefenedlawncarewm @gmai l. com>

Nice note! Hopefully John will share with you as well. Thanks guys!

sda

Forwarded message
From: Jennifer Busfard <bustardj@monashores.net>
Date: Wed, Oct 16, 2013 at 5:00 PM
Subject: Sailor Positirc Shout out to Prefened Lawn Care!
To: John Winskas <winskasj@monashores. net>
Cc: Daw Peden <pedend@monashores.net>, Stere Aardema <aardemas@monashores.net>, Walt Gawkowski
< GAW KOW SW @m onas hores. net>, Ryan Portenga < portengr@m onas hores. net>

Holy Cow!
Our High School campus has never looked so beautiful!
The lawn is in great shape and beautifully mowed!

I need to share that at the kick off of school and getting ready for opening days.....l
watched closely how much pride the men took in their work.....the mulch was laid
so well, the MS shrubs were clipped to perfection. To be honest lthought lwas at
Disney.

Our football field has received so many compliments from our community. lt

leaves such a great impression on all who attend our events.

Please extend a huge thank you to the Preferred staff it is clear that they do
everything with PRIDE!

Great move going to Preferred lawn care!
Thank yoy,
Jennifer

"Tell me and I forget, Teach me and I remember, lnvolve me and I learn" - Ben Franklin

Jennifer Bustard
Principal
Mona Shores High School
1121 Seminole Rd
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Fwd: Sailor Positive Shout out to Preferred Lawn Care!

Steve Aardema <aardemas@monashores.net> Thu, Oct 17,2013 at 8:21 AM
To: tyl er chades < prefenedlawncarewm@gmai l. com >

Nice note! Hopefully John will share with you as well. Thanks guys!

sda

Forwarded message
From: Jennife r Busila rd < bustardj @monas hores. net>
Date: Wed, Oct 16, 2013 at 5:00 PM
Subject: Sailor Positiw Shout out to Prefened Lawn Care!
To: John Winskas <winskasj@monashores.net>
Cc: Darc Peden <pedend@monashores.net>, Stele Aardema <aardemas@monashores.net>, Walt Gawkowski
< GAW KOWSW@monas hores. net>, Ryan Portenga < portengr@monashores. net>

Holy Cow!
Our High School campus has never looked so beautiful!
The lawn is in great shape and beautifully mowed!

I need to share that at the kick off of school and getting ready for opening days.....l
watched closely how much pride the men took in theirwork.....the mulch was laid
so well, the MS shrubs were clipped to perfection. To be honest Ithought lwas at
Disney.

Our football field has received so many compliments from our community. lt
leaves such a great impression on all who attend our events.

Please extend a huge thank you to the Preferred staff it is clear that they do
everything with PRIDE!

Great move going to Preferred lawn care!
Thank yoy,
Jennifer

"Tell me and I forget, Teach me and I remember, lnvolve me and I learn" - Ben Franklin

Jennifer Bustard
Principal
Mona Shores High School
1121 Seminole Rd
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Fwd: Sailor Positive Shout out to Preferred Lawn Gare!

Steve Aardema <aardemas@monashores.net> Thu, Oct 17,2013 at 8:21 AM
To: ty ler charl es < prefenedlawncarewm @gmai l. com>

Nice note! Hopefully John will share with you as well. Thanks guys!

sda

Fonrvarded message
From: Jennifer Bustard <bustardj@monashores.net>
Date: Wed, Oct 16, 2013 at 5:00 PM
Subject: Sailor Positiw Shout out to Prefened Lawn Care!
To: John Winskas <winskasj@monashores.net>
Cc: Dare Peden <pedend@monashores.net>, Stele Aardema <aardemas@monasAores^net>, Walt Gawkowski
< GAW KOWSW@monas hores. net>, Ryan Portenga < porlengr@m onas hores. net>

Holy Cow!
Our High School campus has never looked so beautiful!
The lawn is in great shape and beautifully mowed!

I need to share that at the kick off of school and getting ready for opening days.....l
watched closely how much pride the men took in theirwork.....the mulch was laid
so well, the MS shrubs were clipped to perfection. To be honest !thought lwas at
Disney.

Our football fleld has received so many compliments from our community. lt
leaves such a great impression on all who attend our events.

Please extend a huge thank you to the Preferred staff it is clear that they do
everything with PRIDE!

Great move going to Preferred lawn care!
Thank yoy,
Jennifer

"Tell me and I forget, Teach me and I remember, lnvolve me and I learn" - Ben Franklin

Jennifer Bustard
Principal
Mona Shores High School
1'121 Seminole Rd
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